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V ■E- -m ROSEDALE «EECUl—Laie, eemmotiero* 
reeidenco of 12 rooms ln exclusive Met lia 
et ftosèdàle. Lot 56*17$. House vwy el*b- 
or-jteiy finlrhed, tastefully decorated. Three 
b*. brooms. two of which arc tiled and haste 
showers. Grounds prettily covered with 
trees and shruhs. Rare opportunity. In
spection py appointment. Price 616,060.ee. 
Apply #<tos

«Hr

1■ mmded. Good-slaed lot. Price 15000.00.

TANNER * GATES,
Street Weal. Main f
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e What Council Did
Kj m

WmuLMWâi
“Well Be There With the 

Milk,*” Came*Cheery'Mes
sage From the Narragansett, 
and Huge Quantities of Oil 
Speedily Quelled Tumult of 
Waves.

OWEJ .

■

i The most Important business 
transacted at the council yes
terday :

■ Special meeting called for 
Thursday, Oct. 23. to -diseuse 
the report of .the negotiations „ 
with Sir William

you :

OH, ■ Ü
ni ESCAPESow-

tred
y a om ■ ■ . .««tnitiSMis,

and the reports of the valua- 
,.:'.tors of the '"rapid transit and 4 

electric light and power proper- 
, ties. Mayor/Hpcken's- work al

most • unanimously -endersed. < 
All papers are tabled.
.Aid. Dunn offered a motion 

that the ratepayers vote on 
establishing, a civic dead meat 
business, arid It was referred 
to the board of. control.

. National Fat Stock Show ex
ecutive was given power to use 
what buildings ln Exhibition 
Park are needed, and» for 
purpose they wish.

. Salaries of. tjhe members of 
the court of revision were ad
vanced ; »20D each. ,.

The, racotmrteHdation • of * thé 
board of control that Prof, 
«.right be -appointed city archi
tect wag referred back. - '

‘Council . adjourned to eet 
again tomorrow afternoon

jpenfirmation of Tragic Fate 
K of Senator Dominguese 

Gives Rise to Lively Fear

===
VLa Touraine’* Human 

Salvage.
S ♦rei ! ■ V ■ ■Roof of Burning Stable Cav

ed in in Midnight Blaze, 
But All Escaped-—Four 
Horse* Burned and Whit
ing Cartage Company’s 
Stables Destroyed—Loss is 
Fourteen Hundred Dollars.

H&f Wholesale Assassina

tions—-U. S. Ready to Act 
Promptly in Emergency.

Hf- : •----------------

I

-A
which ih -to

reach here at 8 oYtecfc tomorrow 
morning, was received today by
a»a«LarsiW:
SteR»Ï55»,B*S
îtggwastïsP?

t«~. «mi hr-CreM*,. 
we« composed of 16 Austrian,13 ftussians, seven Germam<t^0 
Italians, two Dutch, one Buigar-
X^SSSSS. *M "
~-----------------: f. j 'LiiyKi i-

Décision to Send Warship to 
Mexican Waters Regarded 
With Satisfaction at Wash- 
ington—Britain May Re
pudiate Recognition of Dic
tator, Says Latest Advices*

.30. i
a-

11 !. (Special to The Terento World.)
It. '^ÉSiferorOTOïî. Oct 13.—Président 

Basrta of Mexico today wae warned 
HNS»! the United States would regard 
j srtth .disfavor any injury that might 

befall the 110 members of the Mexican 
House of Deputies that were arrested 
and imprisoned by Huerta. The warn
ing was delivered by Charge Nelson 

Iv'A O’Shaughnessy of the American embae- 
f ay at Mexico City. John Lind, the 

prwtdent's personal representative ln 
Mexico, and who is at Vera Crus, re-

■ - fc ceived a copy of the instructions sgnt
1 to Mr. O’Shaughnessy.* —
e A The aggressive stand of President 

Wilson was taken following the receipt 
of a message from Charge O’Shaugh
nessy, depicting the scene of . Friday 
afternoon, which preceded the arrest 
of all the Liberal members of the 
house of deputies. He suggested thé 
ætion which was taken by Secretary 
et State Bryan early this morning.

Senator Murdered. '■
Mr. O’Shaughnessy’» message

■ brought confirmation of the report of 
. the death of Senator Dominguese,

4; whose body was found in the woods 
| of the suburbs of the Mexican capital 

iÿ Saturday. He was arrested Upon Hu
erta’s order ln September for deHver- 

| iag a speech ln the Mexican Senate.
■ He disappeared soon after the arrest.

'President Wilson and Secretary 
|*> Bryan regard the assassination of Sen-

. «tor Dominguese as parallel with that
■ of former President Madero and Vice-
“ Resident Spares. The news was

a|tonisbh)g, and dazed the president 
spd secretary of state. Both believe 
that Senator Dominguese was murder
ed because of his political standing,
end while they have no proof they feel T ^ *|P**H5
that Huerta is at the bottom of the _ LONDON, Oct. )S.—(Can. Press.)— 
murder. "The stories told by the passengers of

fffiDeputies in Dire Peril. the steàmsUj. Carmania ai\d qthet
‘ despatch received, at the state- df- ^ which spdnfte the rescue of the

ttii d(0 ndt indicate there being a and, crew of the doomed ship.™ 
s*btnti‘ of:their being released atiy ^ As yet information Is lacking as te 
W eeop. O’Shaughnessy repeated how the 8re originated, but.it Is shown 

that the deputies stand thgt .the faot that,not mere lives were 
danger of losing their lives lost was due in the first place toi the 

heosHW ot ftielr polltlcal faith. and the wireless,, and,- in- the second, to Capt 
feet that they oppose the administra- Barr’s happy, idea of calling the Nar- 
tlon ot President Huerta. raganeett for Oil. mtÊÜÊtmà

The warning issued the Mexican da- There is some discrepancy in the 
partaient did not carry any threat of stories with regard-to the behavior of 
what the United States would do- in the crew, but'it'-Is significant that of 
the event harm did befall the, depu- the crew numbering 93, It is reported 
ties. But,, between the lines, it can that 78 perished, while most of the 
be seen that the .president will officers remained aboard and were 
Mid Huerta.personally responsible for eventually rescued 
the safety of the deputies arid that he Whit- Issues clearly from all the 
(President. Wilson) does not intend to narratives is that practically all lives 
slana idly‘by and see them'murdered', lost were sacrificed ln attempts to 
as were Madero and Suarez under the launch the boats beïoré thé arrival of 
nose of former American Ambassador the other steamers and that had Capt. 
Henry Lane Wilson. The latter ceases Inch knovfai so much help would be 
to be a member of the American di- forthcoming, practically ,all might 
ptomatic corps at 12 o’clock '■ tonight, have been saved.
His resignation waa dated to take ef- . The Carmania arrived at Fishguard 
wet on Oct. 14, today, but her commander declined to

Watchful and Suspicious. give out an official statement until he
The attitude of the American Gov- had submitted his report to tiie com

pany official» at Liverpool, where the 
Carmania is due tomorrow. -,

any5c ■ FISHGUARD. "Oct. 13.—(-Can. Press,)
—Arthur Spurgeon, who yesterday 
stent TMntepohl'e graphic story by 
wireless and described the rescue work 
around the -burning vessel, suppie: 
wonted his despatches with additional 
details today. .,

The story of what took place" on 
board the Volturno before the arrivai

___  11 of the Carmania." he «aid,, "probably
Ç mak DOt ** kOOWn Utltu CaPt- Inch

Constable Kennedy (316), who dis- | ||f| UI1JI! lilll" U wereïùnc^eÏÏn oid^y

covered the fire, sent a passerby to uw manner : others declare that a panic
turn in the alarm, and, breaking the I 01111 fVfl I IFH tQok pl*oe’ "re8Ultln« ia the takingoveri Jilll/Mlnr.flX iTfi n formal comment was made on
glass of the stable1" Window, entered fi j. fS|| I j w I ILL Df ***• boats by the fear-crazed créw LIVL LljL I |fl|M Fi' ‘^inuident, but it was apparent that
the building in an endeavor to save 1 f| 111 IH II il I J| f *°‘ ont °r contro1' « UnLujIf II I I H I Mil ^ Waehin8ton government was not
the horses. In the meantime the U L 120 LU 1 " 1 dl8Please<l- The sending of a 0«-
horsee had broken loose from their j killed or drowned! Tbo ^auinànml * warship is in line with the pol-

rÆ St Thomas Parent» Were ^engpre were to,<f tSat »0TZe Carmanîa - Passenger ' Qiv« 2^ “tber hBu/°i>ean government,. 
iVuXtoe art^ofTe âremem Away From Home When one*.tkM Vivid Picture of Déaoair “ cr0l<1“« <*
who broke down the doorway, that n , . . ,7*® ^“en wero women and chtidren. , L?, OT Ueapair the Mexican coast, from time to time
he was able to escape from his peril- riamea Licked Up TTiéir Cheered Can*. Berr. - ——I------ - of Thdse Aboard during critical moments of Mexico*,
ous position. None of the horse, Dw»ïli*»« Capt- Barr gave, the order to internal strife,were saved LZWelltog. • launch a iifeooat it was received .withI Volturno.Shortly after the arrival of the fire- I _______ _ a ringing cheei% but the attempt as res- ________ Significance was attached to the
memand when ste'ot the men from" the . . Zlf ,a*. efforts to | actlon Official Washington, how-
Queen at root section were inside the J- THOMAS, det IS.—(Special.)— min deatn'to the TnJXy^DON’ 0014 14—(CaB. Press.)— dVer- It was accepted as Indicating
building, and another was on the roof. I During the absence of the tmr-r,», ta'-T^ea:v to boat crew. First Offl-| In a long story contributed to The that Fnrzinner. . “uiual11»
the- upper portion of the structure were both n n™ „ ’ . ®arentti’ w*10 - Gardiner regretfully gave the or- ! Dally Mail, C. F. Hart of the Associât ■ „ uropean powers who bad pre
cave d in on the men inside, the fire- home working £*’° hours' ed Newspapers, who was a passenger vi°uely recognized the Huerta gov^-n-
man on the roof falling with 1L None lthta morning, Charlie, the two-year-old mnîe’witaKaln on the Carmania, denies emphattoaHy ment—among which were Germanr

£V ^ ^ t0“ «vSStr,Mma “ ““•
ent ’Mb eras owing, to the fact Five children, ages ranging from a ft H*c. attenmMi. aftjrt toe'fleet depicted on the faces ofPthe people i * Bntem to Back U. S.

inat the yard between the stable and five-months’ infant ..f fro1» » ot rescuing ships had* gathered about, huddled, on the Vol turttoa stern Pwhen Latest^uvzcea to Washington are 
the. house wge littered with a large “ .lnfa"t' were ieft to charge doomed whip, the captain of the‘they realized tMt we W^e ^werie» t0 the effect that the British Gavern- 
number of ^mpty packing caees, which the eldest, a boy of 12. When he ,a ™e8ea»Ltllitt aitu- to help them." powerless ment )g deeply TOncerned ovM Hs
bhrned Hke pnper. I discovered fire In a storeroom by the ; deeymte- At-1 He attributes the failure of the pas- recognition of Huerta and it ia n«n
^7rer^ed^m%Xny ^ ^ °Mdren’ he ** '’toeT^t re^cT Kuia i^n^ar ^ and^ FT* th^ Kin* George ‘
Portland streets, and had not placed aU ,the childrW outside'to safety with “Ç burningvvessel., bat hist missed ‘Sfm, and sftorws^de ^rt^hnam 4 d ,Qdeen MarT have taken a per- 
any insur^doe vmutim new premises, the exception of CharUe, whom kecotiid tt-hHd thereby was lost the etiaoee to’other Ibwn neMbto eoof1 -interest in the situation, withite'sss’tisrvsir ‘arts* •“*“■» .«• —«» i5£ •" », ■aasserM*—, - Ea* « sssmts- ,ü m •*-

«rS^tosattfE* ssssSiâaaia^effifcBss «»*»
EiSrlSiINLAND’S OFFICERS ANDMCN T
flSSBtdBS-S HAYD) BRAVE PART IN BKCÜE JOEL OF LIVESarrest» on October 6, wae released to. ' ' ------------- - rV:, 1 U l-1- Ul Uf bU
night after threats had been made at I 11 X 17 1 _ -
JSraaiLX’pl’^afS; G3“i®r Vo)“,;,«re to ManBoaUWas Quickly Answered

asi VoilumoV Desperate Rigkt Was Seefr-Gap-
SptSKS fiRtiSg I “J»* Was Taken 0# on Last Boat.

.Miss Kenney was released from ,
prison after a hunger strike two NEW YORK, Oct. 13. — (Can.brisir?s.M ot p*”“-

conspiracy, having been sentenced on Igere 311(1 14 of the crew of the 01- 
'Juqe. k?- ‘r , , starred Volturno, the ■■

«n,:i1

the new 
find
we have

m m
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.-(Can. 

Press).—Germany’s decision to de-

ciiclee here tbitight. No intimatlpn 
had been received here of Germany’s 
intention, and President Wilson was 
informed only, by prero despatche, of 
the action.

Seven firemen had a miraculous es
cape from serious injury and four 
horses were burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed the . stables of the 
Whiting Cartage Co. at the rear of 
633 West " Richmond street at mid- 

I night.
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WALTER S. BURNS,, eon of John 
Burns of Toronto, who wa, 
drowned near Népigon on Sun
day.
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Heavy Loss of Life Regarded 
as Significant — Origin 

of Fire is Still a 
Mystery.
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While the American war reeeele in 
Mexican waters outnumber the for
eign ship» and will render any ajd 
not only to Americans but to aU for- 
eigners In cases of emergency, it is 
believed by the Washington authori
ties that the sending of a German 
vessel immediately after the arrest of 
the members of the chamber of depu
ties may have a sobering effect on 
Provisional President Huerta and 
prevent him from going to further ex
tremes.
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Placer Mining Camp i 
Alaska Wiped Out—on

Steamer tolonery _ To Protect Deputise.
Strong representations went forth 

from the United States to the Mexi
can federal authorities today, calling 
upon Geii. Huerta to protect the lives 
of the imprisoned deputies. It was 
pointed out that this action wag 
taken, not because the United States 
has any desire to Interfere ln the in
ternal affairs of the southern repub
lic, but in the cauee ot humanity. 
Similar representations were made 
when Madero and Suarez were ar
rested. Whether or not the protest 
of the United States against injuring 
the deputies will be followed by any 
drastic action Should Huerta defy all 
warnings and punish the deputies is 
one of the questions being discussed 
by those who are shaping the ad
ministration’s policy. ;£|

Cabinet- Meets Today.
No change in the attitude of this 

country was announced today, but 
President Wilson and his advisers ere 
debating what the next step should 
be, and tomorrbw’s cabinet meeting 
may bring forth a. decision on the 
subject, . .

Another subject that le occupying 
the attention of department officials 
is yellow foyer epidemic Ip .Car
men and Cam peachy. American wor
ships usually lie a few miles Off the 
coast and are npt in danger, but re
fugees who are,being constantly plott
ed up will be carefully examined.
More care will be taken by the naVy 
doctors In granting shore leave to 
American Bailors. *-

Rescue. :
75c.

N<Mm Oct- (Can.

Inch of the VoUurno" left^to vtose^ tb» 8aUed l1^et n‘Kht /or Salomon, a pla- 
flre bad Juit éZted Î® mining camp of 300 Inhabitants.
Kriehbohm reported them’ Capt j forty miles southeast of here, which 
- The Volturno’» officers rescued v-l re»<M-tod te-have been, wjtorrty de- 
the Kroon land’s boat crews were4 ' Can- ?y_, T«cePt tidal storm,
tain I*. Inch, Chief Englhrer R Dew«* Tha Victoria. Is expected to bring 

Sandy Hook. Reports received, here ®econd Engineer Mateo!won, Fomtii aw«y th?fe who ^la$l to leave.
here Eüigineér J. Bellfield and fitih EnS? t*an a ”cor« ot lives are be-

neer M. Stegniler, W. Seddon and a H. t?vhavf JyBt to the, storm.
Pennington, first and second wireless P,e8lde the el*ht persons drowned at 
operators, and H. Ferrieham, sec<m« Nome, more than a dozen ate report- 
steward. ’ e ona I ed to have perished from small ves-

----------------------------— r: «els^-at sea. Nearly all the gasoline
- I,boats iri,>me .Northern Behring Sea 

were demolished. 4 ^
, - Most of the- Eskimos ' on Seward

; peninsula have. been rendered desti- 
' tute. Only one native house at the 

village of Sinuk. near Cape Rodney, 
I" Î? 8t*riding. The mslslonary

11 ; building, two schoolhouses and the 
' njWlnter aupply of coal were destroyed.

nd School 
ry, ecten-
ncing teg- 
edlted, re- 
sor C. M.

Centinueo on Page 5. Column 7. !
steamship

Kroonland of the Red SUr line is- 
battling her way toward this port 
against northwesterly gales and 

(heavy seas, some 800 miles east of

[lustrations 
: bound in 
thumb to

rn! ty which

. >■
THE BUND HOUND

.
$2.00

78

-
IAMB

| today at the offices of* the Interna- 
Itlonal Mercantile Marine Co., owners, 

of the line, timed the expected arrival 
of the Kroonland here as Wednes
day night or Thursday morning.

Captain Kriehbohm of the Kroonr: 
land sent wireless message by way of 
Cape Race to the officers ot hia line 
here today describing in skeleton 
form the part his ship played in. the 
mid-ocean drama in which the Vol- 

(turno met with disaster.
Thursday morning at S o’clock» re

ported Captain Kriehbohm, the 
Kroonland’s operator picked up the 
wireless call sent by the Carmania 
and the Kroonland was steered tmmer 
diately for the. indicated spot The 
message continued: .

Burning Like Fum 
“Carmania, Grosser Kurhirst and.

Seydlitz standing by. Immensely 
high seas, strong gale. Went.as near 
Volturno as safety permitted. Saw 
two-thirds of the ship burning like a 

(furnace. Survivors were crowded on
afterpart of steamer. Any delay were notified today by the tre«fify 

“Called out for volunteers andrent ÎSSU*!* vtldîd

basraft. ï-tï»
strong. Impossible to try the toie paMage ot the old l-i>,NH!xV , YORK- °ct 13— (Can.
guns. nrm£ V a.* tX,, Cw*<ilaa f Pfesk.)—In an aeroplane race over a

"Later sent two boats under Second when valued umlm-** 'Cen»da ^ course of approximately sixty miles.
Officer Mansfield and Fifth Officer ° value.d pndf>r- * cents a pound, Jrem ‘he Aeronautical Aerodrome at
Kummel. They returned later, roapec- been admitted free of duty. The j ®A,kwood Heights, Staten Island, up 

I lively, with three and ten rescued men. 2 lrZ cents value is now under the ' and • around Manhattan Island and 
| As the fire on the Volturno kept away new law. Today’s order will result’t8"0, to th* starting point, Wm. S. 
[from the afterdeck we kept manoêu- jn the assessment of 13.per cent plus y’ “^vlnF a 100 horse power
vring near and sent three boats away, the countervailing duty imnoeed bv «Sin”6, ^on tbe flret Prize of
which made many trips. At 9 o’clock 1,4 11. 004 otfèred by The New York
the last boat alongside carried thisreap- „^„C°!!n, , ° Of_the paper / Times, by completing the route In 52

| tain. Nobody was left on board. We ab°ve 2 1-2 cents a pound. j minutes 64 seconds. A second prize
had succeeded in taking off eighty- " -------... V ' " of'1750 went to Charles F. Niles In a

(eight persons and the captain’s dog. „ Far, Ail Ooaastens. ! Bimllar biplane, who covered the
Our boats were then replaced in dev- whoipride^ themselves on be- course to 64.55. C. Murvtn Wood In

I its and-we proceeded fuH speed ahead., trig well dressed know the Important an 80 horse power monoplane won 
Crew’s Fate Uncertain. Pkrt the hat plays In the general the third money, f50fi. His time »!

“The captain of the Volturno tells effect. At Dbieente, 140 Yonge street, 58.19 Only two others started r r” 
me that one boat with cabin passengers you wtU have little difficulty in I G’.lpatrlck, ln a monoplane of ’ sn 
left the ship Thursday morning, but choostog a hat. that is tiecoming, to [ horse power, and Tony Jann,™ in „ 
they were spUied. The fate of the cte* yeuc. pwswfltyr strictly fashionable. 75 horse power biplane, finishing 

I Is uncertain. Another boat contatatog and suitable for the occasions o«irl named in 1.08.63 3.5 and lias/ 4* 
steerage passengers wee smashed, an* which you wtzh to wear ft ' ^ spectlvety. L13"57’ re*
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United States Customs Of fi- ! L| 

cers Notified to Collect 
Countervailing Impost 

on All Shipments

s fSpedri to the Toronto ikbrM.) .
* washingtok, ore:,1 ôtt. m. ,it, ,
Customs officers tbruout the country | " turned to Staten Island

in Fifty-Two . 
Minutes.

‘■V■ Circled Manhattan and Re-
Sugar.
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HONORED PRINCE
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hocolate
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LONDON. Oct. 13.—(Can. Press). 
—-The King and Queen gave e party 
this evening at St. James’ Palace fn 
honor of Prince Arthiir of Connaught 
and tbe Duchess of Fife, who are 
shortly to be married. Eight hun
dred guests were in attendance. The 
wedding presents were displayed, the 
most notable of which were a dia
mond tiara, tbe gift of the King and 
Queen, and a gold dessert service, t&g 
gift of the Princess Royal.

* »
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Another Conquest for Billie Burke.
That dainty and charming comedi

enne, Miss Billie Burk*, who has been 
keen in this city each season for rep
érai years in comedy success, scored 
another conquest when she made her 
first appearance here ln “The Ama
zons,” last night at the Princess 
Theatre. Miss Burke |g » great 
fkvorlte in Toronto. *r®w
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Drowned From Canoe
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